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Rctlbb >UL* a population or aboat 10.000.

It is the county seat of Butler County, with

Poor railways, natural gus. and unequalled
(acuities for.menufactures.

frogreat etrjrwbere; new buildings, new
manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

New Advertisements.

Martincourt A Co's bargains.
R. A K's. Standard Patterns.
El woods new factories.
O. C. Sale, estate of Henry Kohluieyer.
Trustee's Sale, estate of Rachael Wag

ner.
Audit, assignment of John M. Arthurs.
Audit, estate of James Beers.
Stray Horse in Oakland twp.
Butler boro school audit.
To the Farmers of Butler Co.
Trailer's Millinery.
Excursion.
NOT«? AII advertisers intending to make

anges in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND (JENERAL.

A pair in a hammock
Attempted to kiss,

And in less than a jiffy
?«iqi »n!( p»pirei iaqx

?The P. O. robbers will be tried at Erie
next week.

?Tho Elks are picnicing at Slipperyrock

to-day, Thursday.

Tl.e <???!. I blooded villian is enjoying
hiiiiM-.t"just now.

U.-N.rs Biehl and Hepler, the livery-
u>en, have dissolved partnership.

- u you want a Fly Fit-out For tho
Fourth go to Martinconrt A CO'H, at 128
J.-fl.rson St.

l-'ariners contemplating baying a bin
\u25a0l. i ii«isyear should rea<l the notice to

aieri of Bntler C0.," on this page.

?Not a single sea serpent has been seen

along the Jersey coast this year. llow
Strang*!

?The man arrested for stealing a ride
got offbecause the policeman couldn't Cnd
it on him.

?The late floods willcost Venango Co.
$5,000 for new bridges, and Crawford Co.
several times that amount.

?Jhis is a great year for twins ?"two

of them"?Mrs. Hull Wright of Dnffytown

is the latest heroine in this direction.

?The mercury was up in the nineties
this week and the bands have been warned
to cease playing intoxicating music.

?The scientific theory that tfye sun Is

losing it*heat has been laid away until
cooler weather.?Franklin Nor*.

Prof. Brown's P. N. M. I. is town talk
this week. Me started off with a hundred

scholars for his three week's session And
new scholars are coming in every day.

?ln casting about for drinks suited to

the weather, don't overlook the claims ol
water.? Ex. Not Butler water but good
water.

?Treasurer Wilson gives this his last
notice, to all owing for Mercantile Tax,
to pay up immediately and thereby save
costs.

?We have lately sent out quite a num-

ber of bills to sobscribers owing us for two

years and uiore, and will be pleased to

hear from them at their earliest conven-

ience.

?Frank C. McGrew is one of the best
well drillers in the county, and he is quot-
ing prices on drilling, wind mills, pumps,
etc., to suit the prevailing hard times.
Read his card, and address him at 31G
Bluff St., Butler, Pa.

?A handsome and well kept store is a

credit both to the town and the owners.
The millinery store of Mrs. D. T. Pape is

one of the most handsomely decorated and
best appoint«d in the town; and her stock
always inclades the latest and best pro-
ductions in ladies hats, flowers, ribbons,
mourning and silk goods.

?Major Reed and Alf Wick had new

stone sidewalks laid to grade this week,

and Col. Sullivan and John Berg made
handsome improvements last week. Al.
Heck is laying a brick walk along his
Washington St. property. Let this good
work go on.

?The report of the Butler Saving* Bank
?bow* it to be doing an immense business.
The bank has $239.000 cash on hand, its
loans and disoonnts amount to nearl/ half
a million, and is total resource!* to over

9700,000. The deposits subject to check
run over 1300,000, and its time certificates
to <230.000.

?A slight advance will probably be
made in the wages of our school teachers
this year on acoonnt of the increase in the
state appropriation. A report ol the elect-
ion of principals and teachers, and esti-
mates of the receipts and expeusei of the
Board for the ooming year will be found in
another oolumn.

?At the election in Prospect last Satur-
day 47 persons voted in flavor of increas
ing the borough indebtedness for the pur-
pose of building a new school house, and
1C against it. The election was held under
the new election law, and there was no

trouble whatever. The new school house
is to be a two-story brick, costing $3,200;
the contract for which has been awarded
to A. M. Shaffer. Messrs N. S. Grossman
and O. P. Weigle filed a report of the elec-
tion with the Clerk of Courts, Monday.

?We are informed of the publication of
a novelty in the book line which is certain
of an enormous sale. The book is "Glimps-
es of the World. A Portfolio of Photo-

graphs" prepared under the supervision of
the great traveler and lectnrer?John L.
Stoddard. It contains photographic views
of famous scenes and places in all parts of
the world. Every view is fully described.
As an educator it is invaluable. It con-

tains 550 pages and nearly 275 views, and
is sold by subscription at popular prices.
Tbe K. S. Peale Co., Chicago, are the pub-
lishers and they gladly mail descriptive
circulars, sample views and terms to all,
on application.

?Every now and then we are iuquired
of as to the law regarding strays, the legal
program regarding which is about as fol
lows: Ifvou take up a stray animal, you
wast, within ten days, givo notice of it to
your township clerk, who must make a
book entry of the same; then you advertise
the animal in your local paper, and sixty
days after sncb advertisement has appear-
ed, you apply to your Justice of the
Peace to sell the animal; he issues a war-
rant to the Constable, who givas ten days
notice by posters and then sells it, and
you get it or your expenses, according to
the sale Tbe penalty for taking up a
stray and not giving notice is $5, and be-
sides this the owner can come upon yonr
place and take it away without paying you
anything for anything.

Mil'inery at Reducxl Prices.
My entire stock of Hats, Bonnets,

Flowers, and Ribbons hare been
marked down to about half their
former prices. It is late in the
aaaaon you know, and I do not in-
trad to keep them for another season.
People who need Millinery Goods
aboald take advantage of this offer at
Loaia Trailer's, next door to the
Butler Savings Bank.

Beat place to buy Table Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

~

L. BTHK A SOU'S.

Butler Borough's School Affairs.

Every member of the School Board wa-

present at the mcoting of Monday evening

Mr. Mackey addressed the Board, reriew-
ing the school work, and recommending
the employment of assistant teachers to

help in overcrowded school room.-;.

On motion the school term was fixed at

eight months, there being but one vote in
favor of a nine months term, and the term

will begin on Monday, Sept. 12. The con

federation of holidays and vacations was

postponed until a future meeting.
It was decided to elect a Principal and

three teachers for the High School; three

principals, one for each brick school house,

the principal of Jefferson street school to

also have chargo of the Mifflin street
school; and thirty t wo teachers.

Mr. John A. Gibson was Dominated and
elected Principal of the High School; and
Misses Fisher. Purvis and ltobin on,
teachers; each being nominated eparately

and elected unanimously.
On motion, the Board proceeded to tho

election of the three principals, and there
npon the only contest of the evening

ensued. Some of the citizens of Sprinir

dale wanted a change in the Principalship
of their school; petitions had been passed
aronnd and considerable interest was cre-

ated on the matter. The Secretary of the
Board produced a stack of communications
and petitions that had been filed with
him, but the Board decided that the
literatnre should not be read. Mr. Robinson
spoke against the re-election of Miss

Johnston to the position. He th ought that
the !>est interests of tho schools would not

l»e subserved by her re-elect ion; said that
certain children of that ward were not
going to school on her account and that
others were going to parochial schools;

that the people of tho ward wanted a

change in the principalship and wculd be
satisfied with either Messrs. Hall or

llutzlcr, or Miss Cochran. Mr. Findley
agreed with Mr. Robinson and favored a

male prieipal. Mr. Bowser defended and
eulogized Miss Johnston and her work.
He said that the Springdale school under
her administration had taken the lead in
everything, as shown by the reports; that
both Messrs. nail and Ilutzler had spoken
to him in her favor and werenot applicants
against her; that the objections to her
were nofounded, etc.

After some discussion as to the method
of proceeding. Misses Brittain. Cuminings,

Cochran and Johnston, and Messrs. Hall,

Hutzler and Hazlett were placed on nomi-
nation for the principalslnps, and a ballot
taken which resulted as follows: Brittain
14, Cummings 14, Johnsson 0, Cochran ">,

Hall 3, llutzlor 2, and Hazlott I. Misses
Brittain and Cummings wore declared
elected; tho three lowost dropped, and a

ballot taken as between Misses Cochran and
Johnston which resulted in Miss Cochran's
elclion by a vote of 9 to 0.

On motion the Board proceeded to tho
election of tho thirty-two teachers. Blanks

had been prepared containing the names

of all the old toachers who wished to be
re elected, and also tho names of the new

applicants, with some explanatory remarks.

There were fifty-eight applicants in all.
Tho roll was called ami the entire number
was elected on first ballot. old teach-

ers re-elected arc: Misses Colbert. Black,

Evans, McJunkin, Burnos, White, Leedom,

Cornelius, Ensminger, Patterson, Ekas,

Borland, Wilson, McClymonds, Welshonse,
Coulter, Enirick, Mc Mali an, Campbell.
Robinson, Dieffenbacher, McKee and
Brown, and Messrs. Hutzler and Hall.

Of tho new applicants Misses
Gnmpper and Fleeger, and Mr Barclay
who lately graduated Irom tho High
School, Minnie McCandless, a daughter of
Harrison McCandless anil graduate of Sun-

bury; L. K. llnzlclt, a son of Thomas Haz-
lett and graduate of Edinboro; Mary
Smith, a daughter of Key. Smith, and
Anna Brown, a daughter ol C. M. Brown
and uraduate of ttruve Oity, were sncccrw-
ful.

Some of the applicants missed tho elec-
tion by but one vote.

Tho Board then selected Committees on
Assignment and Wages, which aro to re-
port at next meeting; and nlso a commit
tee to examine and report on tho com

plaints that have been made regarding the
annual examinations of the scholars for
promotion.

The regular committees of tho School
Board, as announced at tho previous meet-
ng aro as follows:

School Grounds?Goucher, Robinson and
Bole.

Building?l'nrvis, Shicver and Bowser.
Repairs?Brown. Ketteror and Purvis.
Supplies?McJunkin, Brown and Pillow.
Insnrtince ?Robinson, Ketterer and Pil-

low.
Text Books?Bowser, Findley aud Mc-

Candless.
High School?Shicver. McCandless and

Findley.
THE FINANCES.

The assessment for school purposes this
year is eleven mills, tho valuation of tho

town is about two millions; tho millage
will bring in about $23,000, and the State
appropriation will be about $7,200, thus
making the entiro receipts of tho Board
for the coming year about £10,200.

The estimated aggregate of tho salaries
of all tho teachers, including the Superin-
tendent's salary of $1,200, for tho term, is
$17,000; the estimate for repairs, including
the Jefferson street improvement is $2,-
500; for janitor's wages $1,200, interest on
borrowed money $1,500; fuel (gas) $1,000;
leaving $7,000 for incidentals, payment of
bonds coming due, etc.

Our bonded debt for school purposes is
$33,100 at 4 per cent.

The Markets.

BDTLKB MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 10 cts for butter,
14 for eggs, old potatoes 30 cts new pota
toes SI.OO, (»to 8 for straw-berries, 2a cts
a doz bunches for rhubarb, $1.25 a bu. for
peas, $1.50 a bu. for green beans, 8 cts a
guart for gooseberries, 10 for currants.

PITTSBURU PRODUCE.

Timothy hay from country wagon sl4 to
SIG, mixed hay sl2, straw $7 to fS, mill
feed sl3 to sl7.

Country roll butter 10 to 14, eggs in
cases 10 to 17, old potatoes on track 20 to
30, now potatoes, peerlos.- $1.75 to $2.00 a
bbl., early rose $2.25 to $2.50 a bbl, apples
$3 to $5 a btil., beans 1.85, choice beeswax
33 to 35, strwborries sto 10 a box, goose
feathers 48 to GO, mixed feathers2s to 35,
greon beans SI.OO to $1.50 a bu., peas $1
to $1.25 a box. onions 10 to 15 a doss., rail
ishes 20 to 25 a do*, honey 12 to 17, spring
chickens 40 to 00.

LIVE STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, cornfed steers
brought from 3| to s}, bulls and dry cows
I) to 3|; veal calves sold at 5 tosf; fresh
cows S2O to S4O,

Sheep retailed at 3 to sj, and spring
lambs 5 to7.

Hogs s:>l! at 5 to 5.30.
THE OIL MARKET

Closed on Monday at 54, Tuesday at
534, Wednesday'a? o3J.

?Plant a dollar in Kllwood City
and reap two. Houses can't be built
fast enough; that is because 1,200
more employes will bo in the new
factories by September Ist. See Ell-
wood for yourself; 50c round trip, P.
& W R.
The Most Popuplar Store In the

County.
Louis Traxler's Dry Goods and

Millinery Store. This popular estab-
lishment is always crowded with
customers. Louis Traxler keeps a
selected stock of staple Dry Goods
which he sells on a very small profit.
When in need of Dry" Goods, Mil-
linery or a Wrap, visit this store.
It is located next door to the Butler
Savings Bank.

Standard.

Call and see the Standard and you
will never regret it- R. R.

C. A. Cruikshank,
Agent for the Buckeye Binder and
Mower, Farmers' Favorite Grain
Drill, Sulkey Hay Hakes, Hay Car-
rier and tracks,and Phosphate, But-
ler, l'a.

LEGAL NEWS.

KOTKft.

At a short session of Court held Monday
morning, and at which Judge llazen nre

sided.the bond of AngnstHoch as gnardian
of Robert, Mary and Richard Vensel was
opproved and liled: J. F. Ueiiinley, Esq.
was appointed guardian of John F. Mc-
El wee; Clerk Criswill was appointed piar-

dian of the children of J. Newton Snow
dee'd. pending litigation: John Balfour
was appointed trustee ol certain funds:
Jos. I'lobner, a native of Austria and now

a citizen of Butler township, received his
final papers: several other motions were
made and papers taken for consideration,

and Conrt adjourned till September.

At the Trea-urerV ale last week, some
eighty pieces were sold, and tho rest, some
fifty pieces, went to the county, as pro-
vided in the law.

The willof Zacharias Otto of Cranberry

two., wa probated, no letters.
Letters ofadm'n were granted t<» Amelia

Kennedy on the estate of Peter Spargo of

Buffalo twp.; also to Nannie A Bell on
estata of Frank I) Hell of Butler.

Mary Waller has applied for a divorce
from I>. H. Wuller, and Jas M Green from
Anna I, Green.

LATE PBOPKRTY TRANSFERS.

I). 11. Wuller to Mary Wuller, lot in

Butler for sl.
Hy Pox, trustee, to Doretta Kaufhold

112 acres in Winfield for #4400.
A. E. Reiber. adm'r, to Sarah A. Wick

lot in Butler for $240.-1.
Win Urown, trnstee, to C. A. Templeton

08 acres in Fair view for
Templeton to J. W. Glossnei -anie for

same.
Geo Reiser to John Reiser ?">" acres in

Cranberry for $."»00, and John to (ieo same
(or f 1.00.

Marriage Licenses.

David M Reed Butler, I'a
Mina McCbesnoy Fairview twp

J IT Gordon Rochester I'a
Mary Kaufman liutler Fa

John J M. Thompson .... Mercer Co
Bella Gill ISrady twp

Jas P Campbell West Sunbnry Pa
Nannie Adams

"

Thomas Cooper Jefferson twp
| Annie Deahl Pittsburg

At Brockton, N. Y? Roht Crawford of
Grove City and Miss Florence Koouce of
Butler.

At Pittsburg, N G MeCrody of Ilulton
and Marda Oliver of Butler.

At Kittanning. Taylor Ambrose of
Parker and Jennie Meed of Butler county.

Personal.

Messrs J. V. Ritts. C. M. Hcineman. I.
(i. Smith. Mike Daly, Mike Buchele, I'hil
Kramer, Cal Anderson, P. E. Pelton and
G. W. Crowe of this town and county are

at Chicago this week.

Mrs. lfeydrick. mother of Judge Hey-
drick and Jesse A. Ileydrick, C. 8., in
company with Mrs. James Adams of
Greensburg. were guests of Mr. Jesse Iley-
drick of Btuff strecTlast week.

Mr. John A.Gilleland of Summit twp.
has been almost helpless for some weeks
by reason of a sercro attack of rheuma-
tism.

Mrs. Sadie Zeigler of Allegheny City is
visiting her parents in Jefferson twp.

Mr. Thomas Bay and wife of Clinton
twp. were in town on Tuesday of this
week.

Hon. T, W. Phillips has given $."<000 to
Itotliany College of Wheeling.

Mrs. Samuel Wilson, of Detroit, is the
guest of Mrs. Jas. S. Wilson in Centreville.

T. I). Taylor, Esq. of Duluth passed
through Butler, Wednesday, on his way to
Slipperyrock twj>. where he will visit his
sister Mrs. John Mctionegal. Ho is now
n member of tho law tirm of Wilson
£- Taylor ofDuluth, Minn., and is doing
well, and looking well.

J. I). Marshall, Esq. has completely re-
modeled. and re-furni hod his house and it
is now one of the finest in the Fifth ward.

J. C. Heydrick, who is in tho employ of
the Forest OilCompany lost his pocket
book and s."><» in money while home on Sun-
day. ,

The family of John M. Reed was iucreas-
bv tin. arrival ui° a luuuu.iup boy, last Mon-
day.

Oil Notes.

Six men were badly burned near Mc-
Donald, last Thursday, by an explosion at

a gas well.
Pittsburgers aro jubilant over tho dis-

covery of a good gas field, in the eastern
part of Allegheny county, and which ex-
tends through the north-western part of
Westmoreland couty. A new well in this
field near Johnston Station in the A. V.
U. R. shows a rock pressure of 1500 pounds.

A Grand School Picnic.

FLICK PA., June 17, 1892,
A very short and successful term of

school taught at Cuningham's school No. 2,
closed Juno 17th, 1892. About ton o'clock
on tho morning of tho eventful date, the
patrons and friends of the school began to
gather with baskets full of all sorts of good
things, preparatory to a picnic dinner, and
we were intertained by a few class drills
unto noon. We then had some time to
talk and laugh while the ladies prepared
the dinner. Tho baskets were taken out
under some shade trees and dinner pre-
pared by Mrs. Emery, Mrs. Jack. Mrs.
Trimble, Mrs. Harbison atyl tho teacher,
Miss Emory. Wo had a very elegant din-
ner, with leinonado, candy, and straw-
berries for- dessert. Dinner finished
and the table and fragments
cleared away, we all returned to the
school house "and wero entertained by a
few recitations. First on the programe
was a recitation by Harry Davis, which he
spoke in a very touching munuer; next came
a recitation by Lottie Hays, which she
spoke in a calm tone, subject "Guilty or
not Guilty;" following that came a recita-
tion by Charley Harbison, subject "Little
by Little," which brought rounds of ap-
plause; Eliza Gillespie, in her kind and
loving manner favored us by speaking u
recitation, subject "The Tramp,'" which
raised much laughter and applause; Anna
Bell Lefever, spoke a short piece and re-
ceived applause; last of all Alice Jack, re
cited in a singing or somewhat, handsome
tone a short recitation. As tho happy day
grow to a close we all departed, fullyover-
joyed by spending a day among tho school
children.

O.VK THAT WAS PRESENT.

STRAY HORSE.
Came to the residence of John I'. Shoup,
in Oakland twp., Butler Co., Pa. On or
about the 10th of June, 1892. A light
iron-gray horse, with dark mane and tail,
supposed to bo abont 10 years old.

The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take him
away, otherwise he will bo disposed of ac-
cording to law.

Jons P. Shoup,
Butler, Pa.

At Slippery Rock Park July Ist,
2:00 p. m. Sun Time.

Capt. Paul Boyton's Water Circus.
Over 25 different Feats aud Acts on

the water. Boat Races, Naval Bat-
tle, Marine Fireworks, Log Rolling,
Walking Matches and Foot Races on
the surface of the water, and all kinds
of Aquatic Sports and Games. The
only Show of tho kind on earth.

Excursion rates from all points on
line of P. S. it L. E. R. R, giving
everybody an opportunity to see this
grand Exhibition.

W. G. SARUEANT,
G. P A.

?Roman candles, sky-rockets,
star lights, baby crackers and Amer-
ican cadnon crackers at

J. F. T. Stehle's.
Buggy For Sale.

A fine new top buggy will bo sold
very cheap. Enquire at CITIZEN
OFFICE, Butler Pa

Grove City College.
The Summer Normal term of

Grove City College will begin June
28th and continue six weekß.
Teachers and others wishing a
thorough and practical drill in Normal
branches will do well to attend. Ex-
penses exceedingly low.

Address the President,
ISAAC C. KETI.EK,

Grovo City, I'a,

Roof-Water and Sewers.

It is contrary to the ordinance to rnn

roof water into the sewers.and at the meet

ing of Council, Tuesday evening, the Sew
t-r Committee was directed to employ a

man to Inspect aud report every case to the

Council. The matter was brought up by
the reported flooding of certain cellars, and
the overflowing of certain man-holes dur-
ing the late storm A complaint regard-
ing the defective draining of certain street -
was referred the sewer committee.

The Hoard of Health reported a large
number of nuisance*, and the property
owner* will lie required to abate the same
in tou days.

A petition asking for a reconsideration
of the action of Council.regarding the pav-
ing W. Petri St. on account of defective
signature* and withdrawals, was presented
anil the matter was discussed and held
over for one week.

\n ordinance was ordered to be prepar
cd for the opening ol the alley between
Main and Washington Sts.. from V. Penn
to W. Pearl, and the new cow ordinance
which provides that all cows shall be led
by a halter to and from the pasture fields
was held over till next meeting.

The P.oroiigh Collector was exonerated
for uncollectable taxes amounting to
S.")IO.KTi; an assignment of Long «t Doyle to
Smith, Porter A Co. for SI2OO, was paid;
some sewer,board walk, and light petitions
were referred to the proper committees;
the right of way lor the new Springdale
sewer is to be secured immediately as the
cotractor wants t» begin work; a cow case
was referred to the Police Committee, and
the Council adjourned for one week.

Petrolia Pointers.

Married, by W. A. Fleming, KM).. I>a
vid M. Reed ofButler and Mina McChes
ney of Fairview twp. We wish the young
couple a happy voyage over life's sea.

T. M. Campbell was in town Monday on

business. He is looking well for a man of
bis age

Seven of the boys wore before his Honor,
the Burgess, on Saturday on the charge of
disorderly conduct. They paid tUeir lines

and promised to do better.

l*rof. Murphy of Centreville will preach
in tho M. K. Church on Sabbath at 11 a.m.

Rev. Decker will preach in tho I'rcsby-
terian Church on Sabbath at .'1 p.m.

The young ladies of Fetrolia will give
an ice cream festival on the 4th of July,
for tho benefit of tho M. E. Church. All
are invited.

Nat Tornoski is home after an extended
visit to Bradford ami other towns in the
northern oil regions.

11. A. Klingensmith was called to Evans
City to the bedside of his sick daughter
Crissie. We understand that there are
hopes of her speedy recov cry.

J. Mast and wife have sold their well on
the I». Hartley to I). Hartley: considera-
tion SO3O. X.

The P. N. M. L

The talk of the town this week is the P.
N. M. I. Tho Institute opened its first
session on Monday, P. M., in the Lecture
room of the Presbyterian Church. The

evening session found the room tilled with
music loving people. Prof. Brown has
secured throe of last years favorites. Prof.
Isonsee, Towne and King. They must
have felt gratified at tho reception given
them. The new members of tho faculty
this season are Mrs. Smith, Miss Newcombe
and Pro Webster, Mrs. Smith's
voice is one of great power and sweetness,
and the pupils are charmed with her and
her methods of teaching. Miss Newcombe
is certainly the finest violinist that has
yet appeared in Ilntler. While Prof.
Webster won his audience from the start,
his talks before his class, on the piano aro

said to be very plain and practical. The
opportunity for instruction in musical af
fairs has never before been presented so
favorably to the Butler people. Private
lessons arc secured at almost one half the
the price usually charged by the samo in
structors. On Friday evening the first
concert will be given in the Opera llonso
and will bo by members ol the faculty. To
miss it will be to miss a rare treat.

Tickets will be on sale Thnrsday at the
usual place.

?Chinese Bombs, largo torpedoes,
yellow jacks, red jenis, cannon crack-
ers, pin wheels and red lights for sale
at -J. F- T. Stohlo'o.

Stand ard.

The great triumph, the utilitarian
success of the age. The great boon
of the female portion of the popula-
tion. Do not fail to stop and exam-
ine it. R & R.

?Farm Work Bridles $1 00.
MARTINCOURT <FC CO.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
Very low prices on Fine Umbrel

las at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Standard
gloves, hosiery and trimmings and
the standard. R. & R.

Notice to Teachers.

The School Board of W infield township
will hold a meeting on Saturday, July 2d,
1892, at I o'clock p. ni , at the Centre
School House, for tho purpose of electing
teachers. Term of School, six months.
Wages S4O per month. None need ap-
plybut those who have No. 1 certificates.

JOHN HCTZLEK, President.
A KRATSE, Secretary,

?Roman candles, sky-rockety,
star lights, baby crackers and Amer-
ican cannon crackers at

J: F. T. Stehle's.

?Full 35-inch muslin for 5 cts. a
yard at THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Standard

goods of all kinds and the Standard.
R. & R.

The Standard,
also a splendid line of white goods.

.
R. A R.

German Knitting Varn, Spanish
and Saxony. Yarns at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for Bale at CITIZEN office,

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. I'ostoffice building.

Ice For Sale.

Those wanting ice will please leavo
their orders at tho City Bakery, No.
212 South Main St., and they will
receive prompt attontion.

S. MORRISON, Prop'r.

The Standard

is the beet. You know wo always
manage to get the best. It. &R.

Buffalo I'lankets, best for wear at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Largest assortment and best values
in Press Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?We have moved into our store

room, No. 128 East Jefferson St.,one
square above Hotel Lowry, please
call and see us, everything at lowest
prices.

MAIITINCOCRT & Co.

Best styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Ladies vests worth 25c. for 10c.
at Louis Traxlers.

?New wash goods in Zepherett,
Persian Mull, Mousscline, etc, now
"ready for your inspection at

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Jimmy (ialvin. a-on of James Galvin,
the ball player, fell into a vat of boiling
salt water in Allegheny last Friday, and
died next day.

While live children were playing in a
buggy on the steep liank of of the Ohio, on
Neville Island last Friday,the buggy rol-
led into the and all the children
were drowned.

Tlie Oeist Ih
none to good if y<>u are

sick. The jihysician ex-

pects results and this CUM

onlybt obtained when pure
drugs art dispensed. Pu-
rity cure and accuracy iu

every department of our

business. Only registered
pharmacists are empltiyttl
and personal supervision
given to every etail. tt'e
endearnr to keep every-

thing that is inquired for,
but if we ill> not hare what
your prescription'calls for
Ire will tell you .10 ami 110

our br.it to yet it fur V""

at the earliest possible
time. \o matter whtit is

net-tied ft»r the sickroom
cenne to our store. Our
prices are as low as con
xi.itent with pure geunls.
Inferior ones we do not
care to handle at any
price. Physicians pre
scriptions and family re-
ceipts a specialty.

Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

?JIHK m TI.KKoocnmr

NATIONAL BANK,
BCTI.KK. PA.

CAPITAL Paid l"p, - $100,000.00.

OKFICEKS:
Jos. Hartman. Pres't.

J. V. Kills, Vice Pres't, c. A. Bailey, ( ashler,
DIKE* TllltS :

Jos. Hartman, I*.Collins. O.M.Russell11. McSweeney, f. I). Greenlee. J. V. Klttsfc. E. Abrams, Leslie Hazlett. I. 0. smltlivv. S. WaWron, D.Osborne. M. Ftnegan.
A general banking business transacted. In-terest paid 011 time deposits. Money loaned on

approved security.
Foreign exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY or
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,278,220.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,370,640.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $6,743,046.84.

Continental of New York,
Assets $5,806,784.91.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $125,947,290.81.

Olfice of
E E. ABRAMS & CO.

Office in lII7SF.LTON BUILDING, next
to the Court House.

| IThe cattle-dehorning case tried at Bea
ver las week attracted considerable atten
tion. The case was that of Agent O'Brien of

the Hnm.ifle Society against a farmer nam
ed Tlazen; much expert evidence was given
on both sides, and the Court and Jury do
cided that the operations of dehorning was
not necessarily cruel. The defendant was
acquitted.

Father Mollinger's will was not in his
safe, and it cannot be found.

A noble Koinan, named Luigi Pane of
High St.. l'ittsburg. and a lady of color
named Dora Slaughter, applied for a mar
riage license last week. The man could not
speak Lnglish, the woman could not speak
Italian, and au interperter had to be pro
cured.

Iu Allegheny, Monday, a man named
Emil West, walked into the hair-dressing
room of Miss Addie Bnttres-.at 2i3 Beaver
Ave., took her by the arm and tired two
shots into her, killingher instantly: and
then fired Jtwo shots into himself, causing
instant death. A letter found in West's
person stated thfe' he and Mist- Buttress
hail lived as man and wile in Cleveland,
and that she had deserted him for which
reason bo intended taking her life and his
own.

To the Farmers of Butler County, Peiin'a.

We are informed that parties engaged in
tin- sale of competing Harvesting Machiri
ery have made statements tending to cast
doubt on the future sale of the ADRIA.VCK
HEAR DISCHARGE BI.NKER, or parts there
of, by the present manufacturers. We
wish to brand such imputations as utterly
without foundation in fact, as we can con-
vince all interested parties they are.

AKRIASCE, PLATT it-Co are among the
oldest and most reliable manufacturers 111

Harvesting Machinery having bcenengag
ed largely therein since 1857, and they
have the sole and cselt.-ire right to all pat-
ents on their machines in every State in
which they sell; as well as the right to use
any and all future improvements by the in-
ventors should any be made by them.
These rights acquired directly from the
inrentors, by terms of the licenses, cannot
be cancelled or curtailed.

The company state that they manufac-
tured for the season of 1592 a much larger
number of the Adriance Binder than was
sold in 1S91; that thev have been running
their works over time"in the endeavor to
meet the great demand for this rery suc-

ceisful Machine and that they are now en-
gaged in an enlargement of their plant to
enable them to increase still more the out-
put of that machine for 1893.

Our friends may rest assured that they
will never have difficulty in procuring
parts of any machine over built by Adri-
unce, Piatt tt- Co., if properly ordered.

Those wishing Binders ormowers for tho
approaching harvest should call on us at
once and examine our line of machines.
The "Adriance" is the only genuine tiro

I horse Ilintltr and is fully warranted and
reliable.

W. F. HARTZIU. A Co ,

321), 32 2 and 324 South MoKean St.
Butler, Pa.

?Chinese Bombs, large torpedoes,
yellow jacks, red jenis, cannon crack-
ers, pin wheels and red lights for sale
at J. P. T. Stehle'a.

The Standard.

When you see it you will become
a patron at once. R. & R.

?Money to loan?lnquire of F.
S. Purviance, Huselton block, cor.
Main and Diamond, Butler Pa*

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have the best at
lowest prices

. L. F TEIN <fc SON'S.
?Fire cracker* of all kinds at

J. F. T. Stelile'a.
Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great

variety at lowest prices at

L. Htbi & Son's.

?-Justices and Constables Fee
Bills, printed on card-board, suitable
for posting?for sale at this office.

Standard
and bargains in all kinds of wash
goods. R. & R.

The Standard

has taken the lead in New York,

Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, and
all the large cities. R A. R.

The Standard

is the best thing in the market, and
splendid values in all kinds of domes-
tic goods. R. <fc R.

?Fire crackers of all kinds at
J. F.T. Stehle's.

Rye Wanted.

The highest market price paid for
rye at our mill in Butler, Pa.

GEO. WALTER.

?Meals 25 cents and upwards at
Smith's Cafe, 113 East Jefferson St.

?lce for sale at the City Bakery.

?Kid gloves in all the latest
shades at

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.
?Come and see the Standard and

great bargains in carpets. It Si R.

The Standard
can now be seen at 11. <fc It.'s, also
great bargains in all kinds of silks
and One dress goods R. & R.

Grentleineri
TO ATTIRE

YOURSELVES

IN NKAT

AND FIT-

TING AP-

1' A'R E L ,

1. E A V E

YOUR

MICA S U R E

AT
4

Aland's.
LARGE STOCK.

BEST FACILITIES

If. H. O'BRIEN & SON.
f,Successors of Schutte <fc O'Brien.]

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

dkalkra'in

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Gas Appliances.
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER, F-A..

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PKNN It. It.

Trains leave the Went Penn depot at foot
east Jefferson St. as follows:
(i:'2o a. m.?Market?arrives at Allegheny at

8:40 and 9:13 p. m.
8:40 a. m.?Express?arrives at Allegheny

at 10:30 a. ra.
11:00 a.m.?Accomodation?arrives at Alle-

gheny at 1:24 p. in.

2:45 p. m?Accomodation?arrives at Alle-
at 4:44 p. m.

5:00 p. in.?Express arrives at Allegheny at
A llegheuy at «>:4B p. m.
The )>:2O a. m, train ami 2:45 p. m. trains

connect at Itutler Junction with trains Kast
to Itlairsville Intersection, where connection
is made with the l>ay Express and Philad'a
Express going East.

Trains arrive at liutler at 9:35 and 10:35 a.
m. and 1:30.5:00 ajiU 7:50 u. in? leavi«« Al.
legtieu; m i.Uf'i, 8: jO an? 10:40 a in.
15 and 0,10 p. in

P. A W. R. R.
Trains leave the P. & W. depot near Cen-

tre Ave., Southside, liutler time, as follws
going south:
6:00 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
B:lo?Allegheny and Akroa Express? runs

on Sunday to Allegheny, and connects
daily to New Castle.

10:20 a. m.? Allegheny Accomodation.
2:50 p. m.?Allgheny Express.
3:20 p.m.?Chicago Express, runß on Sun

day.
5:55 p.m.?Allegheny and /.elien ople Mail

Runs on Sunday to Allegheny alone.
On Sunday aione, at 11:15 a. m., Allegheny

Express.
Going North?lo:os a. m. Bradford Mail.

5:00 p. m?Clarion Accom.
7:25 p.m.?Foxburg Accom.

On Sunday a train leaves for Callery at
11:15 a. m. No Sunday trains on the narrow-
gaugt.

The 3:20 p. in. train South connects at Cal-
lery with the Chicago express, which runs
daily and is equipped with the Pullman buf-
fet and sleeping coaches.

Trains for liutler leave Allegheny at
8:10 and 10;30 a. m., city time, and 3:00, 5:25
and 6:15 p. m. On Sunday at 8:10 a. m. and
3:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at !»:30 and 9:50 a.
m. and 12:35, 4:45, 7:20 and 8:30 p. m. Sun-
day at 10:20 and lj:10.

I'ITTKBCRG, KILK.NANLIO& J.AKK KKIK R. R

Trains leave the P & W depot, Butler
time, as follows:

5:30 a. m, to Erie, arriving there at 10:45
a. m.

10:30 a. in. to Erie, arriving there a 13:20
p. m.

5:00 p. m. to Greenville, arriving there at
7:25 p. m.

A train anives from Greenville at 10:05 a.
m. with through car to Allegheny over the
P. & W; one at 2:30 p. m. from Erie which
connects with both roads to Allegheny, and
one at 8:40 p. m. from Erie.

Trains leave iiilliards at G:25 and 11:15 a.
m. slow time.

The 8:30 a. m. and 3 p. in. trains on both
roads in Allegheny connect with trains on
the P. S. «fc L. E. at Butler.

Planing Mill
?AND-

Lumber Yard
J. 1.. PU KVIB. L. O. PUKVIB.

S.G. Purvis&Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND DRAI.KRB IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
or KVCKY DKBCKIPTION,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa

AS USUAL
We are'showing the finest line of
summer millinery in town. Mack
and colored silks, lace, tinsel lace,
new effects in jet crowns, orna-
ments and edgings. Latest novel-
ties in flowers, fancy ribbons and
Swiss braids. Nice assortment of
trimmed goods aiways in stock.
Orders promptly filled. Mourn-
ing our specialty.

M. F. & M. Marks'.
113and 117 South Main Street.

(t. D. Harvey,
> Contractor; and Dealer in builders
supplies?Lime, sand, cement, etc.
Ware-room near Campbell's Foundry.
Residence 315 North Main street, j
Butler, Pa,

UNAM IAI ST AIKMKN 1 <>F .vIKNII
I Dtstn. t of Butler bmnush for th<- it-ar .-n.llng
| June <"?. l*'.'

I>r Samuel (.r-iiiam. rßMartr.
DK.

I'o im't m >1 Inm colleelur. Jt'.Kl IT
Male .I|>pmprl«i too I

K. Mat-key. *ale of 1.4 I*. «?

?? County Treanirt r * fci

Total rece.pU **>.ll-It
' CK.

BaJ due Treas last setUemt-nt. . I 13
By am't pal«l tt-ac lierv salaries U ftno

lanlton' ,»«n 1,010
incidentals Ki:i
repairs MB 7*
supplies -oj .'i
fuel 1 .Mi u
water I*7 3
furniture n M

" l«\ anil nitpaltl In urfcu tllT ?«",

inti ri si on txiiiils IJM '*>

Secretiu-j 'a ul.u> IID «

Treasurer's Comm sslou Jl.' 27

Tola! credits 9>-

Balance due Treasurer >'? or.. ,j.

Saia'it-l \V aik.-r, Collector of Duplicatf ol iwl.

Mb
To am't iluplli at)- to

« K.
By aui t paid In tlrst outlays.
fash IIJJM .v
Keftale cai 92
(.miuilssioii j>l it
fash'from iuwnslil|>) i:« ?»!

Rebate (from township* » as
Commission (from township 1 3 57

Total . lixwr. II
llyam't paltl In uext t months.
fash t . .*>i ? \u25a0£>
Commission . IV, H
fash (from tow nship) ico :w
(MBMd (from township) » ts

Total $ 3.2T3 en
By am't. paid after t months
fash $ i t!uj |t
commission si 2
fasli (from township) x s;
commission (from townshlpt 1 -a

Total | 1.M2 80
Kxonerat lons «»» SG

Total credits fr.i.ao ft!

Balance of Duplicate f xttei S3
Penalty on tax uncollected aftor fi m ao» ?#

Total f I,H» S3

Loss penalty on exonerations 34 *4

Bal due district f 4.1 It »it

K. C. MoAboy, Collector of implicate of l«!»
nit.

To ain't due ou tax of issu as per last.
settlement '«to ,vi

It. <' . MoAboy. < nll.Tiorol l>uplleatt- 1?«1.
I)K.

To am tdue on lax of 1890 as per last
settlement $ UK «o

We, the nnilersiKned'auditor-*, certify thai
the foregoing statement Is correct.

H. \ KAHULk
11. K. RON.TKK.
Kl». S. KIDDI.K.

June 6, 1*32. Auditors.

HPHING.
This ia not spring poetry but com.

mon sense.
You'll want to freshen up a bit and

will need some wall paper.
We want to tell you that we have

as large as varied and select a stock
as you'll find outside of the city and
prices are no obstacle.

We have reduced the prices on
some grades, and you will find all
lines very low.

Our stock of room mouldings in.
vites your special notice. We have
it in shades to match the paper, and
you'll find your room not complete
without it.

We have a larger stock of widow
shades than usual this season. Our
line ofoil cloth I>ado shades, in gold
or flock patterens at 50c is particular-
ly strong,

Linen shade friogo to match, shade
pulls, sash curtain fixtures, pictnre
wire and picture hooks are part of our
line.

Don't make your Bpriug purchases
without giving us a chance to show
you our stock.

Yours Respectfully,
J. II DOUGLASS,

Two doors below Postoffice

L. (J. WICK
DKALKU IN

Rough and Worked tumbei
OF'ALL KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.!
LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. <fc W. Depot,
BUTLER - - PA.

Grand Pianos for
Sale.

Now Is your time to select a'jcood'Plano;; you
do not want to buy but one Piano In your life-
time. So while selecting one It Is the best and
cheapest to buy a Kood one.

Ir*TiOTr»\ MAIERH,
of Itoston has opened a I'lano and organ
Parlor at No. 21s. Kast North St.. where he lias

on exlbltlon a new Invoice of Ptanos from the
very best of makers of Itoston. they have a full
rich and mellow tune, the action Is light. <|iik'lc
and powerful; they will stay In tune longer
than any other Piano on account of a new
device of tuning pins, that 1 will lie glad to
show and explain. Pleas call and examine be-
fore buyng eWwhere. You can save money
Ij> purchasing ;t piano of rne. anil get ail
instrument that you can rely upon, and one
that I will warrant or garantee to give entire
satisfaction. I have made and tuned

Pianos and Organso
orovcr 11 ye ikm*li>.v to select'
erfect I'lau i.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
TUNED.

i2l H K. North St.,
HUTLER, IJA.1 J A.

©
has removed his, itnnien.o stock of Wall
Paper, Window Shades, Fine Pictures and
Frames to that large commodious room in

the Aldinger building, 311 S. Main street.
The increased size or my new room has
allowed a larpo increase In stock.

W. OSBORNE*
ART DEALER, - BUTLER, PA

AP
A BIG GO.

Are our Summer Suits
t

at nine and ten dollars?

o- SUMMER UNDERWEAR
at 17 cents to 95 cents a garment.

Hm Soft Shirts at 20 cents to $1.60.
'''

" Straw Ilats at 25 to 50 cents.

Drop in and see these and
other Bargains at

RACKET STORE
220 S. Main St.. : : : Butler. Pa.

BHBSS

HOT WEATHER
ILLSOOi> life: lIKHE.

Are }(iu ptepared for it ? It vou m nut. \w v»ill inform you
j that our place of business is

SOUTH MAIN STRABT BFTLER, PA.,

where we can prepare yoti for h<*i we*|iier by votiwith a summer coat ami v«->4 or h summer tnih Naurht cohered
suit* are juKt th»* tliin-r thi* semmn and * » have them in great
variety at ptice? to suit evervtme. Children* short pant* wit*SI 50 2.00, 2.50, :{.50, 4 MI. f.og ud to lO.oiT Boys'
Suits s.»\oo, 4.00, 5.1M1 up to lrt 50 M«p'H Suits $».Oo, 6.00,
7.-»o, N.;>o, to 1 2.00 in medium <rade« and'fine trades $!.'».0014.00, 15.00, 16.00 to If 50. .Saramar Coats from 25 ct* to
$5.00. White and Fancy Veau tl.oO, 1.50 and up to 2.50.Summer Coats and Vest* lioin SI.OO, 1 f><<, 2.50 3.50, 1.50,
->.OO up io s 00. Roys' Summer Coal* 25 eta to* #1.75. Allgoods sold by us are guaranteed toUm «ep*sented or your
money will be refunded. Your* (br ulotTns*..

H. SCHNEIDEMAN,
104 S. Main Street Butler p a

HOT WEATH?R CLOTHING.
e show you the line of Hummer

Clothing in Butlei; <uxJ the pricea on
them we guarantee to be 20 |x»r cent,

lower than other deal or* <A\ them at.

coat* at

IIPHT'P IStSrSffi:::::::::::::: ,2
MhN \BfttfarKte::: ll111 II \u25a0 ll>trlP ,*? l flannel coat* ? »

IHJUH W Linen Hasten at 7 T £
> ip-"- si i

I 'ill

SUMMER UNDERWEAR FHWM 26C. TO SI.OO

SCHAUL BROS. & CO.
One Price Clqthkfrs.

OPPOSITE HOTKL VOOELEY. - BUTLER. PA

fi M I. I'KHSr^7>"rKkM><4 To SINK WELLS
jL, are respretfoli/ to call on or addre*.

FRANK C. MCGREW,
l\v Wbo is operating* fcfcWTCKE DRILLER wd ia
|\\ prepared to Jr« Wat*r Wei*. Test Welto, Air HoAm
ittMV ®knfta, etc BnlJ* lat'h or iesa,

_

ALL MY ONAFfIWTfED FIRST CUSS.
l !»**&? Agent for

*j- Hydraulic all makes of pampr.
For any i«t#rutat*i>a sddrsa,

FRAHK C MfcGREW.
Bluff St. Batkr. P*.

SPRING L) SUMMER

FIE SHOES
AT

B. C- HUSELTON'S.
75 cts. and OO <*ts. and (rents*'

WELL WORTH YOUR WHILE TO INVESTIGATE.?

They equal si.oo and $1.25 shoes rUovthrrr. It is impossible
to express the beauty and attractiiraneaa of anh a stm_k of

FINE FOOTWEAR
as we present to the people of Butjor and a< u r *r rhi-. s<-as4»n V\ e
have cheap and serviceable in men's it !s . $i no ami $i.2J
which you can't duplicate in Butler for »t« Men's Fine Shoes
at Si.OO, $1.25. $l5O and $2.00 t htr K O.C rdov.»n. I>.ng»»la
Calf and Patent Calf Shoes art- the thr market produces.
It is an assortment which is the envy t>f c>4k competitors ami the
admiration of our customers. Come In aa<l J and you will see
that we are still headquarters for

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Indies' Misses' and Children's Fine Stioe* and Oxt«>rd Ties in greatest
variety in black, dainty colors. Ladiw' Fine Sh"« sat «*>cts.. SIOO.
$ 1.25, $1.50 and $2.00, tiped «.r pistn tee, v,j>e'a <>r common sense
lasts. We have them in cloth tops in all and prn ? > fmm the
cheapest McKay sewed, up to the Av/t hjrui tiTfc>ed Button B<»>t

ASK TOSEK OUR VFW OHIJ \\S LAST

ladies' Fine Ofxords Tipped .it 75 eta.; Ladies Fin ? >j»« raSlippers at

50cts.; Indies' Fine Oonjjfda Rlijfhir* In (Xffr-r'ls .ir»d S«»iithrrn toes
at low prices, sty les jierfcctly In-auflful, urw (>aWterr?. ami dainty ne«r
styles. Misses' Fine Kid Spring yirel 1 >®*2. $t 00; Missrs' Fine
Dongola Tfpped, $1.25, $1.50 and si<f- Clildk and Intants at

25cts., 50ct5.,75 cts., $ 1.00 and J}

OUR BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SHOES.

Never before had we such an assortment, "?'* many styles
Simply imjM>ssible not to find a «ho« tw jHcas< fxth yourself and

the boy, then the price will ple.wc >irgu tp Y. can buy them at

75 Cts., 90 cts., $ 1.00 and $ 1.25. I<adi«» <irwt! Slip|«t-rs at 50 ct*
and 75 cts.; Ladies' Oil (ir.iin Shoes, warrantedf at $1 OO We are
shoeing a majority of the |x-oplc of Holler ami we sfcoakf I*
shoeing the balance. We 1.111 d«> U> better advantage than any

other house in Butler. The c hoi en you h*s« in this «tock is wi«l«

enough to cover all that's in the m tt*l new The prices are
low enough to come within the liiru»*-f pocket book Come
and see us.

HUSELTON,
102 N. Main St Butler, Pa

A TALISMAN!
While there is nothing exartly ma*#*! abeo» our ahoaa. thens ia a

"slight ol hand" that truo* them oat sK t Phe famag joalitiea that aMka*
them famoua There in too, a? < hana tham *> impreaaira tbat niato-
mers yield to the "spell" that never !*»»«. Oar !»\u2666<?«' ahoaa might fc»

called "enchanters." Oar men'a are Wl at taianisiic virtoaa. mooth
sailing in these shoes, "no tacking" (pieaae eateh om) The
season of circuses reminds us of "turapf ai< tA only thing "arrobatie"

about ours is that, like all our goods, Uj» bea«l majf, baiag rrrj ftaxibla
Goodyear Welts, too modest to pat *n Ml eonid dy % if they wanted w>

though. The only thing low about thrmJa priee Call and se« thew at

ROBINS BROS,
S. E. Corner of Diamond. ? **ar <>p«r» Hanaa.


